SWATCH GUIDE / REFERENCE

P2 - Fabrics B & D // P3 - Fabric T // P4 - Fabric H & Microfiber
P5 - Leather // P6 - Leather (Cont) // P7 - Solid Woods // P8 - Wood Veneers
P9 - Painted Beech & Marble // P10 - Fiberglass
GRADE B FABRIC - 75% Wool, 25% Nylon

B201 - Black  B202 - Brown  B203 - Green  B204 - Strawberry

B205 - Gray  B208 - Red Wine

GRADE D FABRIC - 52% Polyester, 48% Acrylic

D401 - Gray  D402 - Beige  D403 - Brown  D404 - Dark Brown

D405 - Green  D406 - Dark Green
GRADE T FABRIC
85% Wool, 15% Nylon

T501 - Red  T502 - Black  T503 - Dark Blue  T504 - Brown

T505 - Warm Gray  T506 - Light Gray  T507 - Burgundy  T508 - Light Blue

T509 - Dark Green  T511 - Light Orange  T512 - Burnt Orange
GRADE H FABRIC

H801 - Dark Gray

MICROFIBER

MF008 - Ivory

MF009 - Beige
STANDARD LEATHERS
This Australian or American full grain cowhide, semi-aniline leather is soft to the touch, and very durable. Our Standard Leather is 0.9mm-1.1mm thick.

- ML001 - Black
- ML002 - Cream White
- ML004 - Beige
- ML005 - Brown
- ML007 - White
- ML023 - Dark Red
- ML025 - Chocolate Brown

DELUXE LEATHERS
This Australian or American cowhide semi-aniline, lightly pigmented full grain leather. Our Deluxe Leather is 1.3mm-1.5mm thick.

- ML033 - Black
- ML034 - Cream White
- ML035 - Red
- ML036 - Beige
- ML037 - Brown
- ML039 - Dark Red
- ML040 - Chocolate Brown
PREMIUM LEATHERS
This European cowhide full grain, full aniline leather is our highest leather grade and is extra soft, extra durable, featuring a lush natural texture without the use of chemical spray after the aniline dying process. Will develop a beautiful patina look over time (a process that allows oxidation & exposure to light to bring out the richness of the dye and color potency). Our Premium Leather is 1.3mm-1.5mm thick.

COW (PONY) HIDE
Natural, hand-worked mixture of European cow skin (w/ hair) and pure aniline leather. Pony Hair A is a mixture of black, brown & white hairs. Pony Hair B is a combination of black & white hairs. Pony Hair C is a blend of brown & white hairs. Please note that hides will vary on each piece, due to the unique nature of cow hide.
SOLID WOODS

- **SW005 - American Ash** (Black Stain Matte Finish)
- **SW007 - American Maple** (Natural Matte Finish)
- **SW008 - Birch** (Black Pigment Matte Finish)
- **SW009 - American Walnut** (Light Walnut Stain Matte Finish)
- **SW010 - American White Oak** (Natural Matte Finish)
- **SW011 - Beech** (Natural Matte Finish)
- **SW012 - American Ash** (Natural Matte Finish)
- **SW014 - American Walnut** (Natural Matte Wax Finish)
- **SW015 - American White Oak** (Natural Matte Wax Finish)
- **SW017 - American Maple** (Natural Matte Wax Finish)
- **SW018 - American Ash** (Light Walnut Stain Matte Finish)
WOOD VENEERS

BO - Carved Red Oak (Black Stain Matte Finish)
BO - Red Oak (Black Stain Matte Finish)
DW - American Walnut (Dark Walnut Stain / Matte Finish)
DW - Carved Am. Walnut (Dark Walnut Stain / Matte Finish)
EO - Red Oak (Ebonized Oak Stain Matte Finish)

GT - Carved Golden Teak (Teak Stain Matte Finish)
GT - Golden Teak (Teak Stain Matte Finish)
LW - American Walnut (Light Walnut Stain Matte Finish)
NAA - American Ash (Natural Matte Finish)
PV001 - American Walnut (Natural Matte Finish)

PV002 - American White Oak (Natural Matte Finish)
PV004 - Cherry (Light Red Pigment Matte Finish)
PV005 - Rosewood (Natural Matte Finish)
PV006 - Red Oak (Red Pigment Finish)
PV007 - Cherry (Natural Matte Finish)

PV008 - Red Oak (White Pigment Matte Finish)
PV009 - Beech (Natural Matte Finish)
PV010 - American Maple (Natural Matte Finish)
TW - American Walnut (Tan Walnut Stain Matte Finish)
TW - Carved American Walnut (Tan Walnut Stain / Matte Finish)
PAINTED BEECH

CYM - Yellow
DRM - Dark Red
GGM - Grass Green
GM - Gray

IWM - Off-White
LBM - Light Blue
LGM - Light Gold
LM - Light Gray

LYM - Light Orange
MBM - Midnight Black
OM - Orange
WM - White

MARBLE

Marble A
Marble B (Italian)
Marble C (Italian)